
WINES AND LIQUOR8. 

Adler & Ohlman 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 

YANKTON - - - DAKOTA 

SUMMER 

lfi*£ ANNOUNCEMENT O" 

-TO DEALERS-

" j i ,  W o  h a v e  i n  S t o c k .  SCHE.ITZ MILWAUKEE 

i | B B E B  
. _ < shipped to us In Refrigerator Cars and stored 
Jfcrs-i in our new wareroonis built expressly for the 
>>- • puipose. This beer lias been kept at the uniform 
•f tempeiature of 38o Fahrenheit since leaving the 
,t. - manufactory. In kegs, half barrels and bottles, 

guaranteed genuine and first class. Also, 

V * 150,000 Cigars 
of the best brands offered at prices acknow

ledged reasonable. 

IMPORTED WINES 

Old Port 

Ml 

Extra Sherry 
F i n e  C l a r e t  

'§K r 
sv 

: 

Sfi • * -

il 
11 
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Never ao Cheap In this Market. 

e are especially prepared to till orders for 
any quantity of Wines, Liquors, Cigars and To
baccos, and guarantee better prices to dealers 
than any house in the Northwest. 

ADLER & OHLMAN. 

ESTABLISHED 1869! 

Ice Delivery. 
—— 

FRED SCHNAUBER, 
PROPRIETOR. • 

Leave orders at C. J. Kadisli's Drug Store, or 
sit the Court House. 

W. B. VALENTINE 

CONTRACTOR 
AND 

B U I L D E R  

YANKTON - - DAKOTA 

Mrs. C. A. Lyons & Co. 

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY 
AND 

D r e s s  M a k i n g  
THIRD STREET, next door to HARR! 

1CATZ Yankton. 

FANCY GROCERIES. 

Walter H. Carr, 
* -

* * 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

FINE CONFECTIONERIES 
FANCT GROCERIES, 

VEGETABLES, &o,<Scc., 

THIRD STKEEf, 
YANKTON , - - ^DAKO'iM 

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to. 

BEST IN THE WORLfli! 

<?& 

a.Ki k:iW 

w 

f<C. ^IIIIOOOF^s£ 
^£LECr spices Ec£ 

M O N  L " Y  I S  S A V E D  

. , by their purity. and strength less if, 
. ' 4 < * i u i r e d  t h a n  o f - o t h e r  m a n u f a c t u r e ;  t h e  
I* , . .nly kinds made that have the approval of 
s r.ne of the greatest living chemists, whose 
jt.' < < iiHicate is on every package. Buy only 

• W- i!,i< genuine.—Observe the Trade Mark. 
jtay the powder only in cans securely Ja 
I. ll. d, as many noor and adulterated i»v 
ti r- are sold in bulk as Peerless. 

,\ I anufactured only by -
BELL, COX BAD & CO. 

J.* 

thriftily grtMaufl §itk«t«Ura. 

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 4, 1878. 

The Daily Press and Dakotaian 
IS PHHI.ISKKO 

EVRKY KVENINO EXCEPTING SUNDAYS 

TEHMS OF SliHSCItll'TION : 
I'er Week, 25et,s; Per Month, SI; Per Year, $to 

Oillceon Third Street, between Broadway and 
Cedar—Duttack's lilock. 

BO WEN & KINGSBURY. Publishers. 

TERRITORIAL REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

ff'i-JS/ -;;,V 

For Delegate to Congress, 
G R A N V 1 L L K  G .  B E N N E T T .  

JUDICIAL DISTRICT TICKET. 

For District Attorney, Sd Judicial District, 
Alfred M, Flagx, 

Of Mimiclialui County. 

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM. 

AU0PTHD I1Y Till'. TKKIUTOlilAl, Cl»'VKNTION 
OF AUtiUST 22, 1878. 

Resolved, That wc hold an uiuloubting failli 
that the better judgment of mankind approves 
the record of the republican parly in patriotism 
and civil achievement, aud the humane and 
lofty principles which iu times of public trial 
created antl inspired it 

Resolved, That to be and continue a great na
tion, the United States must be a government 
founded throughout upon principles of law which 
make citizenship honorable and secure to it all 
its franchises and privileges, aud which secuves 
free suffrage, keeps untrammeled all political 
lights, aud responds to loyal fcallty with every 
means necessary to promote Its honest wellare. 

Resolved, That we rejoice in the great and gen
eral prosperity throughout the borders of Dako • 
ta. and see in the strength of the free institutions 
here planted the uatural product of republican 
doctrines; and that wo urge upon the United 
States such just aud liberal aid iu the survey and 
settlement of our lands, the development of our 
varied resources, the protection aud encourage
ment of our enterprises and the promotion of 
our welfare as is commensurate with the rapidi
ty of our growth and the present duly of the sov
ereign owner. 

Resolved, *Pliat we pledge the republican party 
of Dakota and its representatives, in whatever 
department, to advance with all its zeal the pro
motion of these ends and the development of 
the territory, to build up free local government, 
enact wise and wholesome laws, enforce strict 
economy in public expenditures, extend the 
blessing of education aud make pure and liberal 
the safeguards of society and lav broad and 
deep the foundations of our growing common
wealth. 

Resolved, We present to the people of the terri
tory, the name of Hon. Granville G. Bennett for 
delegate to congress, and under his leadership 
we congratulate the people upon the certain assu
rance of republican victory in even- count v 
throughout the territory. 

A Tripp up Salt river is an important part 
of the democratic programme for this fall. 

Bartlett Tripp is out on & couifoit seek
ing trip. lis will find the object of his 
search exceedingly scarce in this locality, 

JuJge Bennett is busily engaged upon 
supreme court opinions and has yet bad to 
opportunity to attend to political matters 
without neglecting judicial duties. 

The international silver conference at 
Paris has closed and much disappointment 
is expressed in government circles because 
nothing was accomplished by the meeting. 

The treasury coin balance at tbe end of 
last month was $238,338,000, an increase of 
$31,000,000 during the month. Secretary 
Sherman asserts that the conditions for re
sumption grow more favorable as the date 
draws near. 

From a lead ng republican in Lincoln 
county comes a strong and manly letter 
which recites tbe fact that Lincoln county 
is solid for Bennett This letter most effect
ually dispels the democratic assertion of 
disaffection in Lincoln. 

The Deadwood Enterprise, democratic, 
says that Birtlett Tripp is aa "elegant gen
tleman," but Dr. Meyer is the man possess
ing those qualities of tieii't and bead which 
fit a person for tbe position of representa 
live in congress. It says that he "is not a 
'man of wealth; is net backed up by judi" 
'cial prestige or aristocratic associations; he 
'is essentially one of the people." The de
feat of Dr. Meyer is due to tbe fact that the 
southeastern faction of tbe democratic party 
preferred a man of "aristrociatic associa
tions" and Dr. Meyer was therefore igno-
minously laid on the shelf. Tbe Hills dem
ocrats, if they folloy tbe dictation of tbe 
convention, must cast their votes for a pro
nounced aristocrat, one who has no sym
pathy with their toiling lives and one who 
has grown rich from the hard earned sav
ings of struggling frontiersmen. 

publican parly. Certainly Iho lime Is fit 
for the republicans of New York to come 
together la earnest harmony, Ignoring per
sonal and minor issues, and Joining heart 
and hand in one high, jutt purpose to pre
serve Ihe national security aud honeatv, and 
to proleut bumau rights. I should be glad 
to meet you all as you propose, but it seems 
better that I remain away. I see it charged 
that a "claim" to be returned to tbe senate 
has been set tip by me. You know—but 
all others may not know—how lar this is 
from the truth. I know and 1 feel that, il 
any one has a "c airn" upon the republican 
party, 1 am not the man. The claim is al
together the other way. I have been hon
ored too much and too often not to feel a 
deep and abiding sense of obligation to the 
party and to its members, and a sincere, re
gret that I have been no better man to de
serve and repay the confidence. No person
al claim or individual interest should ever 
seem to enter within your conference. No 
man's will or wish deserves to be balanced 
for a moment against unity and success at a 
time like this. Sincerely yours, 

KOSCOE CONKLIN. 

VE6ET1NE 
Purifies the Blood & Gives Strength. 

Du (JL'O)N, I LI,., Jan. 21, 1878. 
Mis. II. 15. STKVICKS : — 

Dear Sir : -Your " Vegetino " has been doing 
wonders for inc. Have been having the Chilli 
and t ever, contracted in the swamps of the south, 
nothing triving me relief until I began the use of 
your Vegctiue, it giving me immediate relief, to
ning up my system, purifying my blood, giving 
strength ; whereas, all other medicines weaken
ed me. and tilled my system with poison ; and 1 
am satisfled that if families that live in the ague 
districts of tlio south and west would take Yeg-
ctine two or three times a week, they would not 
be troubled with the " Chills " or the malignant 
Fevers that prevail at certain times of the vear, 
save doctors' bills, aud live to a good old age. 

Respectfully yours, 
J. K. MITCHELL, 

Agent Henderson's .l.ooms, St. Louis, Mo. 
A 1,1, DISKAKKS OF THE BLOOD,—If Vcgetinc 

will relieve pain, cleanse, purifv. and cure such 
diseases, restoring the patient to perfect health, 
after tryingditterent physicians, many remedies, 
suffering for years, is it not conclusive proof, if 
you are a sutlerer. you can be cured? Why is 
this mcdieine performing sueli great cures? It 
can truly be called the Great Blood Purifier. 
Ihe great source of disease originates in the 
blood ; anil no mcdicine that does not act direct
ly upon it, to purify and renovate, has anv just 
claim upon public attention. 

VEGETINE 
Has Entirely Cured Me of Vertigo. 

C.vuto. Ii.i„. Jan. 23,187s. 
MB. II. It. STEVKNS 

Dear Sir I have used several bottles of Veg
etate ; it has entirely cured me of Vertigo, I 
have also used it for Kidney comnlaint. It is 
the best medicine for kidney complaint. 1 
would leeoniniend it as a good Ciood puritier. 

N. YOCL'M. 
Paix AN*D IIISKASK,—Can we expect to enjoy 

good health when bad or corrupt humors circu
late with the blood, causing pain and disease ; 
aud these humors, being deposited through the 
entire body, produce pimples, eruptions, ulcers, 
indigestion, eostiveness, headaches, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, ami numerous other complaints? 
Remove the cause by taking Wgetine. the most 
reliable rentedv for cleansin, 
blood. 

and purifying the 

VEGETINE 
Believe it to be a Good Medicine. 

XEXIA, O., March 1,187". 
MB. STKVBXS :— 

Dear SirI wisli to inform you what yonr 
Vegetine has done for me. I have been afflicted 
with Neuralgia, and after using three bottles of 
the Vegetine was entirely relieved. I also found 
my general health much improved: I believe it 
to be a good medicine. Yours, truly, 

FRED HAHVER8TICK. 
VEGETINE thoroughly eradicates everv kind 

of humor, and restores the entire system to a 
healthy condition. 

VEGETINE 
DRUGGIST'S REPORT. 

H. It. STEVENS 
DearSir:—We have been selling your Vege-

trnc for the past eighteen months, and we take 
pleasure in stating that in everv case, to our 
knowledge, it lias given great satisfaction, 

Respectfully, 
Bl'l'li & COWC. ILL. Druggists. 

lliekniau, Ky. 

VEGETINE 
IS THE BEST 

Spring Medicine. 

VEGETINE 
Prepared by 

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass 

Veoetine is Sold by All Druuaists 

SENATOR CONKLINQ'S LETTER. 

At the Saratoga republican conference last 
Thursday tbe following letter from Hon, 
Roscoe Consllng was read. It is filled with 
calm wisdom and earnest sensible advice. 
From its utterances men of lesser calibre 
who are ready to desert a partv if party re
ward ceases for an instant can clean some 
wholesome food for reflection. The letter 
reads: 

MY DEAR SIR: 1 have your note say
ing a number of republicans will meet at 
Saratoga to-morrow to take counsel togeth
er. This seems to me wise and timely. 
Tbe government of tbe country is rapidly 
passing absolutely into tbe hands of those 
who so lately sought to destroy it, not stop
ping until tbey bad filled the land with woe 
and burdened it with tbe debt and taxes 
which now rest so heavily upon us. This 
is not wise tor any section. Raids on the 
treasury, vast in amount and without right 
or honesty, are mustering for the time when 
a "Solid South," dominating tbe democrat 
party as it will and must, shall again rule 
the two houses of congress. Wild schemes 
of repudiation, financial chaos, and revolu
tion, find encouragement on every band, 
and In most of the slates tbe democratic 
party is being drawn into a whirlpool of 
fallacious, short-sighted theories. Equal
ity before the' law and political rights and 
liberty, which tbe recent amendments to tbe 
constitution were ordained to establish, are 
becoming only a mockery throughout tbe 
soutb, and free elections are not permitted 
in several states New York, as tbe great
est commercial state, and by far the largest 
tax-payer in the union, has a vast stake in 
all these things, and the one great reliance 
in regard to them all is, 1 believe, tbe re 

JEWELRY. 

P. A. PETERSON 

J E W E L E R ,  

At Coates' Drug Store, Third-St 

YANKTON, D. T. 

A full line of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry ol 
the flnestand best patterns constantly on hand. 

Repairing done under the personal supervision 
of Mr. Peterson, who lias given 25 years to the 
business. 

W O O D .  

Dry Cottonwood! 
AND HARDWOOD. 

TRY IT! THY IT! T11Y IT! 

M. H: JENKINSON, 
SOLE AtiKNT FOR 

S. W. VENABLE & CO.'S 
RED TAG CHEWING TOBACCO. 

50,000 Choice Cigars at Jobber's Prices. 
M. H. JENKINSON^ Third Street. 

SIGN OF THE INDIAN. 

TRY IT! TRY IT! TRY IT! 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 

EXCELSIOR. 

DRUG STORE 

Dakota Central 
STAGE LINE, 

J. UR1NKERHOFF, Proprietor 

The stages of tills line run from Yankton lo. 
Utica, J.estervllle, Odessa, t>cotland. Maxwell, 
Olivet, Wliitcrhiirg, Milltown, Mai'tclla, and 
liockport in twelve hours, leaving Yankton each 
morning at seven o'clock. The return trip is 
made each day, leaving liockport at live o'clock 
a. iu. and reaching Yankton at live p. in. 

HORSES CHANGED EVERY TEN MILES 

Passengers and Express 
Goods Carried at Rea-' 

sonable Bates. 

PROFESSIONAL. 

I. E. WEST, 

A t t o r n e y  - A t - L a w  
YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

Office, Room O, Pennington's Block. 

Will give particular attention to the sett lenient 
of estates of deceased perrons, pay taxes foi 
non-residents, examine titles. &c. 

MILLS & PURDY 

Druggists 
AN1) 

StationerS 
THIRD STREET, 

Yankton, - - Dakota 

Cottonwood Lumber 
AND 

BUILDING LUMBER, 

J. 8l H. LOEBER 
Will supply good Cordwood In any <|uanty to 

the people of Yankton. Ofllce between 4th and 
5th on Broadway 

scri 

OKAI.KUS IN 

DRUGS 

All the popular medicines of t lie day Pre-
'litiouscouiiipounded by experienced pharma-

The Finest Assortment of 

Books and Fancy Articles 

IN THE WEST. 

Headlight Oil, the JJest in the Market 

Yankton olllce on Third Street , at BrinkerliolV's 
barn, just west.of Ihe Merchants hotel. 

Illinois Central Eailr't) 
Shortcut aud Heal Route to Clilcairo. 

GROCERIES. 

H. E. CUTTING. 11. CI.OUDAS 

GENE & JACK 

Cutting & Cloudas 
DKALKHS IN 

G R O C E R I E S  

Tobacco and Cigars 

THIRD STREET, 
(.Opposite Post olllce.) 

Yankton, Dakota 

Goods delivered free to any part of the city. 
Tile best and cheapest always on hand. 

CUTTING & CLOUDAS. 

RAILROAD 

Dakota Southern Railroad 

TIME TABLE, 

2'o take effect Wednesday, May 1,1816 

fUAlNS MOV1NU 
WBBT. 

PiSSINQIElTo.l 

FLOUR AND FEED. 

W, A, ItUItl.KICH, .IU. T. IJ. CUULKKUf. 

BURLEIGH Bros. 
Wholesa'e & Hetail Dealers in 

Flour, 
Grain & 

Provisions. 
Horses', Wagons and Harness For Sale or in 

Exchange for Grain. 

Burleigh's Block, Broadway, 

(ISetween Sd & 3<! Streets.) 

3.40 
3.03mect ti 
3.01 
3.*0 
4.05 
4.35 
5.04 
5.29 
5.50 
6.12 
6.1ti Arrive 

•PlagStationB. 

TRAINS MOVIN' 

i STATIONS. 1 EAST. 

1 PASSIITOIENO.5 

..tSIOUX CITY". 12.10p.m. Arr't 
;.... McCOOK 11.36 .... 
'..JEFFERSON.. 11.18 meet 5 . 
DAVIS JUNUT'N 11.15 
..fELK POINT.. 10.46pass4 ... 

!...BUltBANK... 10.11 
I .tVERMILLION. 9.47 
...MECKLING... 0.12 .... 

I ...QAYV1LLE... <-8.48 .... 
•JAMES RIVER. 8.24 .... 

SHOPS 8.04 
...tYANKTON... 8.00a.m.I.cavi 

S10UXC1TY to CUICAUII 
Without CliMHgc ol° C'urii! 

Commencing Dec. 8th, 1874, 
A Dully Express Passenger Train will lei.vi 

Sioux Ciry, f at'iruaye excepted, on the arrivt I <4 
Lrttlri 

FROM YANKTON. 
Au Express Train leaMS Sioux City at 'J:itl i, 

111.; arrives at Chicago at p. in. twi-iny 
minutes eur.lcr than the C. & N. W. It. k. Sleep 
Ing cars run through from Sioux City to Chicago. 
Fare for bleeping car only $2.60 Passengers leu 
vingCiiicngoul lOa.nl., hound west, arrive ut 
Sioux City at 11 :30 a. m. 

An accommodation train will leave Sioux »;li v 
daily, except Sundays, at5;3U p. m., conncctiiu-
with through passenger trains at Waterloo 
Passengers leaving Chicago at » :80 *. 111., a>rin 
at Sioux City at ti.45 a. m. 

Trains going east connect at Chicago wit). u.> 
trains for Detroit, Cleveland, ButlaTo, Kiaguit 
Calls, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, \\ 
Ington, New York, lioston and allpui-iso; tin 
12ast. 

This train connects at Waterloo with trains .>1. 
the Cedar Falls and Minnesota Brau?l> • Icavlii 
Waterloo at 12.30 a.m., and arriving av Mount 
6.20 a. D1., connecting with Milwaukee A St. i'n a 
railroad trains, aud arriving at St. Paul at ti. V. 
tn„ aud Minneapolis at 8.3011. in. 

Connections are made at Frecport with train; 
en the Illinois Central railroad main line, 
Freeport at 9.15 p.m., arriving at Galesbnrg ai 
445 p m; Peoria 5pm; Burlington at 7 p m; "ock 
Island at 6 5'Jpm; Qutncy atg .sc p m; St Louis 
at 7.15 a m, and Cairo at 4.C0 a ni; connectii g i t 
Cairo with trains for Memphis, Nashville, VU-ks 
burg. Mobile, New Orleans, and 

All Parts of the Soutb 
Connections are aleo made at Freeport wit 11 

Western Union trains, leaving Freeport ut ].»(< (i 
m, and arriving at Itaciue at ti uo p m anc Mn 
waukeeat USOpm. 

Conneatlons are also made at Dubuque .0 S 
Louis, Cairo, and all points south 

Baggage Checked Through 
To all Important paints. 

For through tickets and Information api>: 
the Illinois Central depot. 

Trains rnn by Dubuque time, which is tv er.t j 
minutes faster than Slonx City. 

Jos. F. TDCIII. Chicago, 
W. P. JOHNSON, Gen'l T-upi. 

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, 
11. A. HAMILTON. Aii't Sioux Citv.!an20&» 1 

-(Telegraph Stations. 

CONNECTIONS. 
1. At Sioux City with Illinois Cental, Sioux 

City and Paclllcand Sioux City and St. Paul Rail 
roads. 

Goods delivered to all partsgof the city free 
of charge. 

Special Attention to Outside Orders 

BANKS 

2 Passenger train going cast connects at Davie 
Junction with branch trains arriving at Port 
landvillc at 12.19p.ni.,aud then connecting with 
Howard's stages for Virginia, Edeu, f'airvicw 
Belolt, Canton, Qarrishurg, Flandreau, Liliwood 
Rock Rapids, Sioux Falls and all points on the 
Big 81oux River, and from leaving Portlandville 
at 1.15 p.m., connects at Davie Junction with 
train going west.. 

3. At Elk Point with stages for P.ji.cn, Neb. 
and Rlchla d. D. T. 

4. At Vermillion with stages for Lodi, River
side, Turner, Bloomlngdale and Finlay. ; 

6. At Meckling with stages for St.James. 
B. At Gayvllle with stages for St. Helena. • 
7. At Yankton With stages for all points 1.. 

southern and western Dakota, and North Nebras 
ka; and during tbe season of navigation with 
Missouri River Transportation Companies 1> ne 
of steamers lor Randall, Brule, Pierre, Bull* 
ltlce, Bismarck, Stevenson, Bcrthold. Buford, 
Carrol and Benton; connecting at Pierre with 
transportation wagons for the Black Hills. 

This it the only Direct Route to the 
Black Hills. 

GEO. E. MERCHANT. 
GEO. F. WHKKI.OCK, Ben' 1 Suptrlnttnd'l 

Aaent. 

Y A N K T O N  B A N K j D O  NOT BUY 
EDMUNDS & WYNN. Bankers. 

Yankton, Dakota 
OO A G EN Kit A L 

Banking, Collection & Loan Business 
The same as National Banks. 

Buy and sell exchange on the principal cities 
of the United States and Europe. Special at 
tio paid to collections aud remitted for 

Invariably on Day of Payment. 
Will loan money, pay taxes and sell real estate 

for non-residents, 011 favorable terms. Agents 
for reliable Insurance Companies, aud insure 
property on terms favorable. 

Ucan make money faster at work lor us than 
at anything else Capital not required ; we 
will start you. $12 at borne made by the 
Industrious. Men, women, boys and girls 

wanted everywhere to work for us. Now is the 
Uine. Costly outflt and terms free. Addre". 
TRUK It Co., Augusta Maine. 

HOTELS. 

MADISON HOU8E, 
WALNUT-8T. . . YANKTON D. T 

DANIEI. WIM^OX, Proprietor. 

Tliis house has Just been refurnished, r.nd Is 
now open for Ihe accommodation of the public, 
and no pains will lie spared lo make guests coin 
fortable. 

FARMKU.H AND KRKIGHTKUS will Hnd good 
stabling for their stock, and a secure plaoc lot 
Wacom*. 

Terms as reasonable as any house In the city 

YOUR 

GROCERIES 
Until you have examined the Stock and Price 

of 

JAMES CLARK 

JUST OPENED 

In Kanssn's Hlock, Third Street, 
YANKTON. 

$66 „ 
sex can make great pay • 

ttoejr work, writ* for particulars In II 
A (x>., Portland. Maine. 

a week in your own town. Outflt 
free. No risk. Header, If roil want 
a hiMliieM at which persons of either 

all the Ume 
IIA WJtTT 

CHICAGO £ NORTH-WESRFiN 
' RAIIiWAY, 

The ureat Trunk Line from tlie Wt:»i t j 
Chicago aud tho Kast. 

It is the oldi-st, shortest, moot direct, rmivi ni»n<, 
com fori able and iu every respect thehuM inn- v v 
can take. It. Is the greatest and grandest Itailwr. / 
organization in the United States. It owns 01 
controls 

2IOO MILES OF RAILWAY 
1'ULLMAN HOTEt* CARS are run alone 

by It through between 
COUNCIL BLP1TS A CHICAGO t 

No other road runs Pullman Hotel Curs, or 8iiy 
other form of Hotel Cars, through, between the 
Missouri River and Chicago. 

PA88KNOKR9 GOINO KAST should beu 
111 mind that this is the 

BEST ROUTEWCHICAGO 
A N D  A L L  P O I N T S  K A S T .  

Passengers by this route havo choice of FIVH 
'J,1 'J01'™8. a" > the advantage of 
Klsht rn! y I.lnea Palace Sleeping Carl 
from CHICAGO to 

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK, 
A N D  O T H E R  E A S T E R N  P O I N T S .  

Insist thnt the Ticket Agent lellsyoo ticket* by 
the North-Western Road. Examine yonr Tickets 
and refuse to buy if they do not restl over this Road. 

All Agents pell them and Cheek usual Baggnga 
Free by I!I •* Line. * 

Through Tickets via this Route to all Eastern 
Points CIL'I ha procured at the Central Pacific Rail
road Ticket Ofllce, foot of Market Street, and at 
2 New Montgomery Mrcct. Han Francisco, and at 
all • onpoii Ticket Ofllcesor Cettlial Pacific, L'nloe 
Piicitlc, ami nil We.tcMi Itallroml). 
. ̂ cvv V'': k PEl e. No. 415 Itroadway. IkHton 
Olllce. N». 6 Stale Street. Omnlia Ofllc,., S45 Fare-
Ham S ri- t. ban Kr •nelsro Ofllce. t New Mont
gomery Mre*L Cli ego Tick a OfTlces : 0* Clark 
Sirei-t, t.mlir hhcrm.iu lli>t,.« j ^ Canal, mm. r 
Madi> m ^ reel ; Mnrte Street IViml, corner West 
Kim/ib a* d C t al Mreri. ; Wi«:is mreet Depot, 
c-irnrr \\ . ill a:.,j KtnrU .-:ree,->. 

For or lbff>rm.it<>m » I »"»l>»Me frut| 
tw.r hvutv ticket »„<xt«, *pi I; »1 

[ l l i «nr»r, \V, It. #r«*»irrr. 
> « > r » t t»•«" a*V,I 


